RcPORT TO '' ATIO!'AL J.CTIO!! C01ll1CIL
"The laws of th.ia state ban discrimination 11
{~rris Bryant, Governor of F.l.orida, suilimer
of 196J)
STATE: horida remains a "tigjlt- llhite state" despite a "facade of relative racial
calm, 11 1~as tbe report of the Florida Advisory Comm.ittee to the United States Commi.ssit'

on Civil R.igjlta , A white power group keeps tbe doors generally locked to Negroes .
There is an insensitivity to civil rigltts ptooblems alld a 11tokenimn" approach to
desegregation. in Florida. There is a "dual" system of junior colleges, and the
"pupil placement law insure segregation in l!lOst public schools. There ie discrimination in apprenticeship and employment programs and discrimination in public
employment of Negroes; lack o£ proper tra:ining for jobs in pri-vate industry excludes
tlegroea from these jobs also. 'Ibe report supports the fact that there is much Negro
apathy fostered by fears of intimidation and f:l.nancinl repr:lllala. '!he committee
believes that most people in the state feel that Negroes are entitled to their
citizenship rights but thst public official& are not W'illing to progress odtb these
changing feelings . 'Ibe report singles out St. Augustine and Tallahassee as areas
in which the fuse of "the segregated super-bomb" is short. fir-illy, the report
cites the refusal of the govornor to ;rork with it and the very low or non- ex.istent
Negro reglstration in znany counties in the state.
~: With the a.:r:J:'Bst in Dunnellon of Zev t.elony a:nd his subsequent incarceration
and maltreatment in the Marion County Jail in ~ala, the activities of the NAACP
there began to pick up. Several of us from Te.llab~ssee went to ~ala where w
ori!Bllized a mass march to protest this arrest at tbe County Jail, About 40 of us
were arrested there. Outra&,red Negro citizons then began coming to local N.dJI.CP
meetings 9ll mas so1 and the Ocala gl:'Oup , despite threats , ph;ysioal violenoo and
many arrests, bas a largo group (oveJ/ a thousand) meeting overy week, Pickating
I-IW! halted with arrests, but theso are baing faugbt in court.
DUNNELLON : A Dunnellon CORE Chapter was started (this town ill about 25 mi).es from
~ala) . Betty Wr:l,ght, a 'J'alJabassoo 60RE mOillber was able to organ:lze nearly all of
this town 1s Negro population which attended sUillJller meGtings and raised some f'unds ,
That group bogan picketing at local establisbmonts,
_2!, AUGUST:mE: This town, the 11 o1.dest city in the 1Jnited Stotes, 11 has been the sceno
of violence and very strong poUco resistenoo to any sort of progress, Negro children
have boon sent to detontion homos when their pt1r9nts refused to prohibit tbel!l from
picketing, Civil Rigltts groups arc fined and mmnbero; incarcerated when they hold
public meetings or demonstrate , A suit seeking to enjein 3t, Augustine ofi'icials
fi'om interferring with anti-segregation demonstrations has bean filed by tho "NAACP
legal defense fUnd of New York. A local doctor and integra~ion leader was beat up
at a l\l.u Klu:x Klan meeting and then charged and fined fer assault. His homo bas been
fired into. A ~mite 101.\Il was killod as be rode through a Negro area ;lith a loaded
shot-gun. Negro residential areas and businesses bavo boen bombed and strafed , and
alledgod retaliations bava occurrod. Civil Rights groups a.re seeking to obtain tho
prevontion of f'ederal fmds to be spe11t in connection with a quadricontennial
celebration to be bold noxt yenr. 'Ihc situation there is very- tonso <Uld called by
tho Civil RiF,hts Commission tho ''worst in the state. 11
JAOKSCNVILLE: f. mass unrch of two thousand dcmonetrators took place tho woakand of
Soptambar 14 in this city. Some token school desagrogn.tian bas occurred, but
NMCP leadars plan f'urther extQnsive protests and negotiations in tbe downtow area.,
WlPA: F'.l..olit Secrotary R.obel;"t Saundc-r.!l of the NAACP is asking that tho state Ni\ACP
endorse q plan to picket tho Florida llorld Fair Oild:ibit 1l!llees the state 110ts positively to ease racial tension in St. !Lugustine (lbd ather cities,
Gti.INESVIlLE: After SUJIIIIIGr pickotin~; by a fairly strong youth council (llAM:P} f&l'OUp,
the Student Group for li:qlli\1 Rights \a. Un.iversity of i':lorida eroup of l!lbout .300
faculty and ;;tudonts- mostl.y white} biAS oarrio<l orl wi.th picketing, tutoring en.d o.
plan Cor schooL desegregation , A bi-racial committoe has boon set up there, btlt
connnunicntions between the whites and llogroes thore are limited.
!1!1l:!Q: In Hiami the people are apathetic about voting, Some consider this city
unlike the rest of the south, but this is not truo . l!10jor probJ.<nns include housing,
school desegregation and !moving >lbero you can go .
TALLIIRASSEE: Tallahassee CORE IJaS organized in OotO-bor nf 1959-tho group was and is
interracial, Slthough largel y composed of students :!'rom Florida. A. &. M. and FStT
we have had instructors from both schools participating. Vary fow to~spoople other
than ministers ptrticipa.te. Du.rinti the paSt &Uilllllnr we ~1cked up more ®d more
white townspoop.ta, but we ae0111 to bo los3.ng them nolt. Tni11 is beoauso tba program
has not expanded off C!llllpus su:fficicntly to include those to'ljDspooplo , Thorc .is a
~eat need for community leadersh i p and oocking.
Townspeople are vary rolectunt to
.J oin "When students are lea.ding, but they refuee to lead tbomS0lves . l~o need more
coiJllllllility leadership o.nd moral end fino.ncial support, llo hnva hs.d many projecta in
l'allahassee. 'l.'heao include (1) testing buses (2} sit-ins . Duo to the· sit-ins we
wer·e able to open i'i ve lunch counters-'loara , 1/algroens, Hool\/Orthe, t~C1·orys and
Noiseners , in January of 196.3-we started in February of 196o. (3) bus stations
opened after severa* arrests end o. milli~ d9llar suit. (4) tho airport openod aft~·
arrests and a U. S • .;.upromo Court decision , \5) the courtroor.l wa supposed to be
opened art.er n million dollar suit by a ~~:ontleman' s :;rrrooment, however only CORE or
llAACP people are allowed to sit o;n tho wlllte s:l,de , l\:>J tbore wns a wnAe- in o;t. a city
pool which resulted in ll.l'Tests. (7} lloward Johnson 1 s rostam•nnt is ouenad
. , but not

its sleeping facilities, (8) stand- ins and piclcating at local theatres . Bocau.so or
demonstrtltions 11 I'Oatroitdng ordor was dro.~o~n up on Nay 29 limiting tho nu!nbor of
piolrota to 1$ at the Florida Thoatro t wo abreast and 15 11t tho !'toto Tho11tro single
fi:J.o , Pickot3 wore to walk 8 f'oot l!lpart. Alnondmontc and modiriot>t~ons or 'tho Qlt!OndI!IOnts later in:suud; at prllsont thoro oro no nUlilbors in the order oXXlopt that of B foot
apart for pickotor s . Voices or o to bo !<opt at a convorsllti.onal tone, and roliof
personal and pickets coptaina oro allowed . As n rosult of misWlderstondings o£ thv
lv:wst order on tho plrt o£ police and othvr officials 1 157 parsons woro arrested
at tho Fl01·idn Thontro on SoptO!llbor 14, 91 othor students woru o.rrostod tho snmo
night on disorderly conduct charges for protosting tbosa ar!'<.lsts at tho county Jo.il .
Two dap later 104 students wore arrested on trespassing cho.rgos for a sing- in, prayin at the county jail protostinr tho oarli..r.r Qrrosts and thv sogrugotod jail fa.eilitios for demonstrators . As a result of tho first theatre arro.lsts 1 tho 119 studonts
who pleaded •lno contest 11 rvc.:>iVl.td suspiJI'ldod avnt.:mcus of' $250 fines or 45 days in
_i.~til . Of tho Yl who pl1.1adod "not guilty ",!, Ruben Konon and I ro0oivod !.\1, 000 fines or
six months in jail; 22 students rocoivod -~500 fines or 3 months; 13 rocoivod ~250
or 45 days , These sentences wore given on tho "basis 11 of tho p.~rson 1 s !ropposod
p:~rticipotion in the demonstration, J!unon :md I being coiled loodors, th<l socond
group ''second offundora , n and tho third 11bont on nssisting in thu disord1.1r. 11 Tho
119 wore considered to bo "victims o£ faulty l..:,.dorship . 11 Tho trospossor-group \JZ\s
found £"rl.lty and i'intld ~·50 oach w:l th a suspondud jail sontonco of JO do.ys- thoso
students hod pl eod-.'Cl ''hot ruil ty . " Tho dieo~erly conduct group plut\deld 11po a ontost 11
o.nd were roloosed on II good b..>hovior. n
As a r osult of tho convictions, Ruben and I
wore suspended from !J.. & tl . 1 and tho 28 othvr A. & M. s~onts were put on probi:ttion.
All five of the FSU studonts wro placed on probi:ttion and rostriotod to campus. Tho
two U. of F. studunts were also pl ncud on probation. Tho 37 theatre demonstration
casos a.ro being 11ppoalud. A grand jury has bo<l!'l ilnpnnolod to invustigoto tho 37
students and Prince Malntosh-- prusidunt of tho student body, Tho two suspensions hllvo
boon protested by sl~p-ins ond burnings of uffigios ot FAl!U. Tho NAACP of Jacksonvillo is planning to pickot tho Florida Classic football gnmo in J~cksonvillo in
protest, :md it is oslcing Niruni NltAOP to picket tho Orango Blosson CJ.nssic there.
Prot<"sts haw cono £rom SOVt)rol groups . Booauso of those arrests, Tll.lla.hnssco GORE
hod to borrow about ~11 , 000 to po.y finos ::>.nd oppoal bonds, although sooo fines ..roro
paid by parents. Tho FSU f~culty is nttvmptinu to raise fUnds, nlthoush Rep. Russel
is urging Board o£ Control p..JOplo to disapprove of this c-.ction. Thoro is little
a.cademia frcodor.l in F'loridn-Mr. Haley t.r..LS fired in 1960 bocuuso ho pnrtioipatod in
civil rights activities , and m:l.1lY other profv:;sors ::tN :~fraid to p:trticip:J.t" in any
woy . In o puricxl o£ 4 y..:ars 1 Tal lohnssuo CORE 011d Nation:.tl COP.E haw spvnt nearly
!,~20 , 000 in TollD.ho.ssoo . Vory llttl...J monvy hd.S con..> £ron thu community 1 tsolf-tbis
problon is primarily duu to tbu f •\ct th~:~t the: OORE e.roup is mainly studont end h<:~sn • t
h::tcl tilllo to talro full u.:lvnnti.lgv of c=uuit:y rosourcos . Sor.tu offorts nro baing Mdo
to raise funds in tho col'l1Junity1 howvur . During trbls ;/hito only restrooms wore
orton locked 1 ond J\tt.orney Simons finally cnlllld .for a nistriol tmtil facill tios
should be opoJilod to all-this roquost waa hoodoo by tho judge. TI10us:mils h:tvo
participated ;1n Tall~ssoo COR .. projocts, but tl·" progr.:u: ho.s b, on sustained over
tho fo"r :;..oors by just n f..,w puoplu :mil som.:>tir:lus n ot sust.:J.invd at o.ll. Wo hrlvo
r.1ot with continued pol:I.co brutolit:y in th.:: fom of ~icking 1 b.itting, dragging, utc1
prisoners h:wo bo..>n sogrogatod nnd httrrnssod wltil<> in jail. A;Lthough wu haV\J tal.<on
our grievances to city officials, connissionvrs :ll'C~ :lskcd for polico proto.lCtion, these
ott.mpte ot negotiation how b..oon to no avt>.il. For tho Hovtltlbor 6 tlvuting of Tall.'l.hassoo CORE , I suggostoc1 to Prince l~c:rntosh tho following it.arlS : (1) tho nco(\ for
C\ll o:Ci'iao ond ~:~iDoogro.ph YJ4Chine (2) t,b(; possibility of guttihg U persons in tho
co=unity to say thoy ~10uld llncb pey a non,th 1 s runt on O.l'l offico (3) thu posaj_bility
o.:C g..otting ono parson to P'V for a Ngula.r tolophonu with tho group paying for all
non-local clllls. (4) getting parsons to donatu oli1 c:1ra in workmz condition ( 5)
tho possibility to obtoining n p. a , syst.m ~lhich could lilijo bo pL.,coc.l em n oo.r
(6) tho possibiLi.ty of th... clon:1.tion of a. dictaphono (7) tilll possibility of finding
p!lrt-tino volunteers to ~ tho office frcm thJ.o canr.runity,
VOTER ~: ~ny parsons fool th::t o. North Florid_., votor ~rivo would bo !!..'1 oxtror.wly
voluabla project, l.:l.f eyotto and Liborty oounti<>s, with nonwhitu populat iot,s of
ll. 9 :md 15. 2 por co:mt hllvo no rosi.stur.:>d Nogro voters . Othor ccuntius, such a.s
Jllffcrrson, have o. grvator p<>roontogo by popul.ntiot'l or potontinl Nogro rugistoo.la (11uol1
os, } 1 901 mites and 5, 641 N.1groos) or Cl::tlstlon with 24, 944 Hugrolls :md 17,038 ~.hltos,
or Maclison County (which i.9 noro NpNsont~ivo of tho usu;~l situation in No.ttll
Florida. (7 ,430 whites tmd 6, 723 Nogrous) . L 1963 Crnrnbor of Connurcv CunsusJ . F\Jrthor
bocmuse of tho vory poor npportionnont situation in Floridll , only 14 % of tho
Hou.so and 12% of Sunoto oro nootlsS.'Il'Y' to oloct 11 najo:Hty in thosll housos . Booouso of
this •rory poor a.pportionnent situ..'ltion, tho ~:~ost 'votos 1.."1 Nortl· Florich count f:ron
10 to 100 tioos noro tbon a veto in Soutb. F1oriua--tb..'1.t is , u oongrossionnl !liStrict
in North Florida with only ilbOUt 9 ,000 parsons, f9r ox;u.pl<l1 has tho snno n1.ll1or of
Nproscmtativoa o.s tho large Da<lo County rlistrict (Y.ioni) which h.«S 900, 000 parsons ,
Thus until '" f'airGr ronpportiomlilnt l>Jgis~tion is ~lllctc.J, il drivo in r.rorth l'lori<!o.
•,rould bo highly lli'ficiunt far th..>su ro~aona , It wul..l alao h'W t!lv aff'uot of' goiniug
support in Mio.ni (on th<l Q.esunption tn.....t th.:o50 now •ret,;,rs ~·"'lltl not support tho
traditional "Pork-chop" gong) , ."t:;ll it woo.tl<l sorvo to bston tho tluch novdo..l .roapPorjliop
JUnt lut{islo.tion. Thru<l oth->r ('Cills , oquall)' ill1)0::-t..".:.1t , woul<! bv tho utlue-'1.tion of
rotors nvwly ro.lijistorutl as to tho.l powur .:t:1J wu"t nouLl for thuir veto m~ \IOUhl thoy
~ould do witb it in ulimin'lting unluairoblo tlrl: r;,
:.<\Jrthur, tho so purs011s coultl also
'?ecooo o.OqUD.intuu with thu pHloaophy 'l!rl objoctivos of CORE, o.nd t!toy night them :fool
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noro liko l®~fthOir ooral ~J fit1onciru support to o. !lrOUP which they !maw sOJJcthing about . ln such n Jri vto 1./v W'ltllJ nood o. tuor.l of pursons , ru:: of'.fico , trcnsportn'tion ruu thO p::~rt-tin...t s"rvicvs of a ln\/Ytlr ~t tho vvry ].o::~st . Thoro is a
possibility o.f lly eoing to No.J\1 York :luring Christn~s to look for !SUpport o:t such ::t
project.
Wl.RCH ON T!tlJ.ARIISSEE: A conni tt...o has ooun sot up to spv:tlc to tho G:>vurnor ::tsldng
iiii1'ioi s suo Ol'l oxeoutivo or\lur b.."'.•ming cliscrin:lnntion in this st.."\to. l:t this should
f'ail , w :u-o ::U.roo:lyT.Jaking of'forts to contact civil. rights groups in tho statQ to
gain thuir support for n uaroh on T.:tllah.:tssoo. Th.i s r.l:!rch woul<l bo sirlilnr to the
M._'U'oh on W::tsbington . For thi s, 110 ost:IJ!ll.t o w woulil nooo a nini nun of ~1.5 1 000 ond
s~vornl full- tina pursons to help with thu project.
We fuel that a nar ch at this
tina ~<Culcl bo vary ittport:mt. Tl10 Covornor is n.'1lcing r:any nttonpts to attmct now
industry :md foreign ~ woll o.s uooostic i;ourists to tho sto.to. Ho continuol y
whitowshos problons horo , O.J'l<] a narch vould show that thoro is d;!.scr:il:in~tion i n tho
stt\to and tmt •'l!o.groos ... " do not 11cono to :EloriJn bocauso thoy l i ku i t thoro . ''
This s\lilJ.Jlr, nftcr shootincs, boatines ::mu O.".SS arrests , tho Govor:1or procl..'l.i!Jod in
Lon1on trot 111~o havon '1. b!l.u ono s111Clo inciclonco of violence ••• ~lo in Flori da hnvo
no problon of integrlltion ooc:ms.:. tho lnws of our stat ... ban cliscrn~n.'l.tion . " On
his ruturn fron a thrco \oi(>Ok trip to Japan, nftor sovorol killings , D.'ISS nrrosts nncl
w r y oxtrono tens i on and violunce in St. Augustine , tho Covurnor spoko l..'lst wok
.-:~bout bond issues :wd thu .fino and alert po1.1cu proto>ction tho ci ty of St . Augustine
il.ll.'l o.t ita :lispoanl. Ho .fool tb:J.t such a POr ch would illustrnte thu noelieonco Q!Xl
nood for l;lcticn on th., fXU"t of' st.."\to <>f.ficiols.

(1 ~oro tull- t±r.u poOpl.o working in Florida in direct action and
votor tlri vos
(?. l'·n;sons nocxletl. to orfanizo cor.:nunitios
(J 1"-loro workshops on th.o philosophy nnd objectives of CORE
(4 Noocl :tor nntional lvadore to visit eroups in Florida
( 5 A cor.Dittoo n<~Otlocl to sot t;lsk for ce worker:~ fron Flori dQ
univorsitics
( 6 A sponltors bur~u for the state tQ tnko spmlkol:s avn:l.lnblo to
erours wishinc to know alJout tho t.ovonent ond CORE
(7 'l'bu noo;l i'or a lv.wycr who would otlviso pooplo in diroct
action projects- -o.ftCID vury t~"Clcrato or oonsurva.tivo aclviso
inhibits (lrOups unnocess::~rily. He hwo to go ·500 niles for
a lawyer, an<l haw heel to in thu lr.st four yuo.rs .
(8 Wa kno1o1 thnt :Eloritl." is net uniquo, but with a wll or (i!ln1Zoc1
proe;ran w cnn cliP.inato llOJlY of Lhv probl.ms we havo. The
rc:ccor..tlODdations , wo fOQl, w-ulJ :lid in or[;!mizaticu .:md in
n., offocti vu proernn gvo.rocl nt clinin:.lting our probl.:.tlS.

Thu.s, you soe sme of our probloos t',nd nccCltlpllsbr.c.'llts. ~lithout nora orgnniz0<1
oor-..unity surport and effective proj ects, our progrpn will not bu able to survive.
A conc..mtr~tl.ld vot<.r clriv" Will ;~olw U.'\llY probl..r.a nt onco, and thu r~rcb on
Toll.nb:1ssuo will serve to Qwclwn tho whole stt:tto to t ho now Old.stcnt problons in
Flor:I,Ja •

Youra in Fr•edOD.,
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